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GRAND BARGAIN SALE

"We will throw our immense stock on the market at a great sacrifice. Owing to the- - low price of Cotton we Hod we have overstocked ourselves and have decided to make one Grand
cut that will move, things lA arurryi e are still selling the balance of the CI B. CONS stock of' Clothing at 50 cents on the Dollar. If you are in need of any clothing it will pay
you.tb look 'at ours.."beforebuyin.B
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500 Capes and Jackets will be included in this sale. Our Millinery has.no equal.

JNew xorK. jauarouna ana inspect our une ueiore uuymg,.

Tlie WeeMy. Banner- -

JOHN 0..SAUSnt, sa5tanairBprfefe.I

jsceaham,'- - thnrstoy, Bee. SO, !'
iaMaybe . "I would- never

a man I did not; love;.

?iiAifti A'Bui suDDoae a Teal
irianl-sndul- proposoS"

;
WfiwVin- - '"Tflfoimld love Mm ot

" Vc6uIae.,,, ." ! . V. '
' " '' .Slfe' "

".';-.'- .' "spUEBopY '"observes: 'The
ricii are miserable because, rtbey

j "itave discovered that money can--,

.:.not,"buy-;happines-
3 and the poor

'lareSsTretehed'- - because .they have
.

'V, not mocey.enough' to make the
iiixperiment.," t

' ' . . ?' - '

'! liSTHE.-GlarksvSl- e Times exult- -:

7: 5ngly exclaims-- : "With Culber-- ..

":' son an the senate, Bailey speaker
: ;' eof .the house and Bryan president

:oi the United States- - the year of
"

'"f3500 will "be a jubilee year for th b
'

- ,yunS statesmen."

'. .The Hillsboro.Herald predicts

l ..thafc there is a future full of flis- -

appbintmenfc for .those gentlemen
are standing back in the

'.shadows of their own greatness
--aqd expecting to pose as dark
Jhorses in the next State conveni
tion. HIA BEX has been introduced in
ihe Virginialegislature providing
jorcne escaousumeuL uj. mo wuyi- -

- ping post for petty larceny, and
'vegprominenfr lawyers of that
State have passed upon the con--

dtutionalhV of its provisions. It
contains a. provision exempting j

men over 60 years or age, ana
women are to select whether they
jtee to be flogged or go to jail.

San Antonio Express
'v'thinks the State Supreme Court
f jind the Court of Criminal Ap- -

. "peals should get together and;
- . ' decide definitely as to the powers

of the recorders' courts and the
. i charter powers of municial cor-

porations. This would be
preferable to the present

' ? pUin of reversing each other and
'. leaving communities in doubt as
'i '. H),tne powers of the police court,

fjfc has been officially decided that
.a'city recorder is not ex-offi- a
justice of the peace and that- - ho

, is, that State cases mav be tried
in. the recorder's court and that
the recorder, has no such juris
diction. The question at issue is

a ' question of fee3, but it
. ought to be definitely decided

one way or the other--

The line , of
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Commencing November IHfv and, Continuing for 30 Day

FACTS TO BE BEMEJHBERED.

By referring: to the Congres-
sional Record of the 28th of Jan
uary, 1878, we find a resolution
passed the House of Representa-
tives by a vote o189 to 79, de-olari- ng

that the bonds of the
United States were payable in
silver or gold, ,t the option of
the Government. .The concur-
rent resolution further declared
that their payment, principle and
interest in silver would not be in
violation of the;public faith, nor
in derogation of ihe rights of the
Dublic creditors.

"We learn by .the Record that
President McKiriley was then a
member of Congress and voted
in favor of the xesolution. . Two

of .the Treasury
J Foster and Carlisle voted with
the majority for the resolution.

"What has occurred since to
justify the accusation that those
who arein favor of paying the
bonds in silver or gdld at the op-- -

tion of Ihe Government are repu-diator- s.

Inl8Q9alaw was passed that
the currency bonds should be
paid in coin, thereby virtually
adding six hundred ;millions to
the public debt. This was de
nominated "an' act io strengthen
the public, credit. The public
credit was in no need of a
strengthening plaster-- Ihe title
should have been an act io rob
the taxpayers for the (exclusive
benefit of Shylocks.

John Sherman,, who ought to
be an acceptable witness io the
credit holders, said the. man who
demands a better money for his
bonds than he paid for them was
an extortionist .nd repudiator.

How changed the conditions!
Those who are in favor of paying
the public debt according to the
letter and spirit of the laws under
wmen it was contracted are re- -i

pudiators !

Bonds payable in silver and so
recited in the bond must be paid
in gold coin or the Nation's
honor is sacrificed ! Foster, Car-
lisle and McKiriley have met
with a change, of heart since
January 28, 1878. The national
banker, Lymari Gage, takes it
for granted that silver is no
longer a redeemer of obligations
to pay money.! There are too
many who believe that all debts
public and private, can be dis
charged with silver dollars, with- -
out the public faith or quirer.
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Our Little Captain

suits is sold under

Guarantee. , ;Ydiu.r

money refunded for

every one that fails, to

give satisfaction... .
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derogating the rights of the pub-
lic creditors to justify the con
clusion that the word coin em-

braces only gold.
"We stand by the concurrent

resolution of 1878, for which our
President voted. His present
position is in derogation of --the
rights of debtors.

Debtors have rights as well as
and the Nation's honor

will be fully vindicated when it
requires debtors to pay their Ob-

ligations in the money of the con
stitution. It is disgraceful and
dishonorable to wholly ignore
and disregard the rights of the.
debtor class. The charge that
the advocates of silver favor re
pudiation is a. willful and ma-

licious lie which should choke
the villain to death that utters it.
The silverites do not wish to pay
debts in a depreciated or dishon-
est money. They wish to pay
every dollar in the lawful money
of the United' States at whatever
sacrifice.

They are just as strongly op
posed to disfranchising one half
of the lawful money for the pur
pose of enabling, creditors to
double the purchasing value of
their securities. They would
have" silver and gold coin equal
in their debt-payin- g" power, and
they claim that when clothed
alike with the money functions
they will be on a parity' with
each other.

Unfriendly legislation las
caused a divergence in their

value. Friendly, leg
islation will bring them together.
They fully indorse the declara-
tion of Lincoln, that it is a nigh
crime to contract a large debt
when there was a large volume
of circulating medium, .and then
contract the circulation before
the debt is paid. If debts could
be paid in silver in 1878 without
a. breach of faith and without

U WV fc VtJ- - w&bw &vvi'&s awaw&a

as was the recording verdict of
President McKinley, and of his
associates in the House of Rep
resentative, and by a large
jority of the Senators, silver
ites would lik to know what lias
occurred since to impeach,
honesty of those who
in the justice and wisdom oliay-in- g

debts silver. No change
has been made in the weigEt. -- or
fineness of either the silver qv the
gold dollar. Cincinnati

violating

creditors,,

commercial

nowbeieve

k
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Valuable gold mines are said
to have been discovered in Llano
county. "'

The town of Corsicana is
flooded with counterfeit silver
dollars.

r

. A man has been jailed at
Corsicana who is identified as a
highway robber. .

"

In a general free fight at
Roy, in Ellis county, on Christ
mas day George McDaniel had
an ear bitten off.

A negro named Roger Car
roll, charged with committing
two murders, has surrendered to
the sheriff of Gonzales county.
..Amafi named E. E. Davis

has been, arrested at Ennis
charged with committing several
highway (robberies in that town.

City council of Sherman
passed e reducing sal
aries of city officials, thereby
saving the" tax-paye- rs S2160 per
year.

STATE

Calhdun county farmers will
engage in flax and tobacco cul-

ture next year, both crops hav-
ing been itested'. heretofore in
that locality, with favorable re-
sults. '

The .democratic executive
committee! of Tarrant county has
indorsed the candidacy of Col.
"Wynne for governor.

A young man named Arthur
Bagby committed suicide ot Cle-bru- ne

last week by swallowing
half an ounce of laudanum.

It is now a conceded fact
that the Gainesville and. Mc- -
Alester railroad will be built and
that the construction of this all
important line to Gainesville will
begin early- - next spring.

--The total valuation of prop
erty in Texas, according to the

TiaHnn'slionnr 'Compilation Of the assessment

ma
the

in

rolls, is about one billion .dollars.

Hon. "Wells Thompson, of
Colorado county, is mentioned as
the probable democratic nominee
for congress in the tenth dis-

trict. -

J. K.Foxhall, cashier of the
National Cotton Oil Company's,
Wace Mills, has suddenly disap-
peared, and a shortage, of some
twelve or fifteen hundred is said
to have been discovered in his
cash account.

The'flittle Governor
it

suit is guaranteed not

to rip nor fade. They

have no equal when It
cdmes to wea rJ. iv,

one and yourvitehave

no other. .
v "f--' .- :

Gather & Buster, brenham,- -

The office and fixtures of the
Lott. Clarion were destroyed by
fire last week.

A Poland-Chin- a hog weigh-
ing 864 pounds was slaughtered
at the "Waco packery last week,

losses in ihe Pan-
handle from the late cold snap
are said to have been very
heavy.

Highway robbers and safe
blowers appear to be getting
in their work in fine shape in
North Texas.

Hon. T. F. Duff, of Brazoria
county, has. decided to become a
candidate before the democratic
convention for congress in the
tenth district.

There are said to be about
eighty thousand tenant farmers
in Texas, the greater number of
whom are located in what is
known as the. cotton belt, and
are compelled to grow cotton in
order to get- - carried by the sup
ply merchant.

On December 23rd John Os- -

born went to Pine Hill, in Rusk
county, drunk and securing his
shotgun began firing into the
stores and houses, wouridirig the
following: "Walter Buckner, John
Buckner,- Parson . Hendricks,
Chas. Hendricks, "W. H. Hillen,
Bob Martin (colored,) Babe
Hampton and wife (colored). It
is thought that C. Hendricks will
die; He then turned the gun
upon himself, blowing his brains
out.
- Government Attorney E.
Ingalls has arrived at San An-toni- o,

says the Express, for ihe
purpose of investigating the In-

dian ' depredation claims of the
widow and children, of Amon
Barnes,- - the indemnity claimed
amounting to 3125,000. The
depredations for which the claim- -'

ants seek to recover indemnity
occured near Fort Thorn. New
Mexico, in the spring of 1861.
The elder Amon Barnes, it is
claimed, had contracted to fur-
nish the government with 2,500
head of cattle at S50 per head.
Before he had delivered the cattle
a band of Apache and Navajoe
Indians, some 400 strong, made a
raid on Barnes' ranch and ac-
cording to the testimony adduced
by the claimants, drove off the.
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The Hillsboro
"The laboring.

TEX.

Herald
may cry- -

aloud against trusts and soulless- -

monoplies forever and he wiK
find no relief. The devil-fishes-w- ill

continue to grow and suck
the life-blo- od of the republic.
They will keep right on.am9ng
enormous fortunes drawn from,
the people's pockets. They itiZ
cut down wages as noPal&Hti
increases and put up the price,
of necessaries. If one" set of
workmen strikej others will ba
drawn from the. constantly in"- -

''

creasing army of nnemployed- -

The timber, agricultural .and
mineral, resources of the. Unit
States are Inexhaustible amLl
utilized to the fullest advas
every industrious man woult
given work at,good wages? Iml
under the present Bystem, ucj
development is not possible,, for
there is only a limited market y

. If the workfngman fa l&
have "relief, he must lay the axe-a- t

the root of the evil. The pros- -
ent tariffbased on the principler
of a war tariff, that has made
trusts and monopolies possible -

must.b'e cut down to peace tanff
that will yield only sufficient
revenue to support a govern'
ment economically admiawt- -
ered."

Ex-Senat- or Ddbois, of Idaho,;
has returned from and extended,
visit to Japan, China andjlawaii
ih.speaking of the last nanleft
country he" says there are no less
than. 1200 male Americans on Ihe--

island over 21 years of age and .

fully half of them are opposed to
annexation, while nearly,, all the
Daiance tne aan'T'
against it.
support of im
government,'!
"keeps thej
misnamed aj
They could!
selves a daj
should wit
will requi
constantly!
eminent tha
establish i

never const
of their nam

Treee, is
entire herd. Some of the troops springing un
irom me lore ana a posse oi reduction inranchmen and cowboys pursued I.! - i, i, ;,jL, u..t year, and t
XUA uxt;
after fight the Indians escaped crease acres
with the cattle. oats, ryej mfll
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